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remember
This is a reminder that all submissions must be
in the Missouri Miner's drop box by 4 :30 p.m.
on the Thursday before the paper comes out.
The drop box is located on the first floor of the
Rolla Bldg .• east side.

Search for fugitive Brovvn enters third vveek
By Mella J. Baxter
Editor-in-Chier
A man believed to be fugitive John
David Bc'wn was sighted by a National
Guard helicopter crew using night
vision equipment about 4:30' a. m . Saturday morning.
Lt. Ernest McCutchen. a spokesman
for the ~issouri Highway Patrol. said
that the man was spotted on a road in
the area of Gaddy and Sally Roads.
but he fled into the woods. A dog team

OdS

was rushed to the scene but lost the
scent about 5 a.m. By 9:30 a .m .. more
than 80 people were invol ved in the
search.
.
Since Saturday. no official sightings
of Brown have been reported but the
search continues in the area. of Sa turday's sighting.
Brown is believed to ha ve burg la rized the Arthur residence Thursday
morning. A pril 9 on Gaddy Roa d stea ling enough food to last severa l da ys.
according to Lt . McCutchen.
Rolla Police Chief S ta n Spadoni
reca pped the activity i~ the manhunt
up to this poi·nt. According to C hief
Spadoni. a man fitting Brown's descrip·

tion was sig hted in a field with a horse
on Wednesday. April 8. On Tuesd ay.
April 7. food materi a l was located in
nearby woods. The food is believed to
have bee n take n form the Doolittle
church where Claude Long of Wa ynesville was murdered on Wednesday.
April I. On Sunday. April 5. a bla nket
was located in a nearby barn . The
blanket was ta ken from the Gaddy
Ro a d home of Treffie Cox on Friday .
April 3. Brown a lso wounded Roll a
police officer James Horn as he was
investigating a re port of a stolen ca r at
a Roll a motel.

a re in vo lved in the manhunt. Three of
the SERTs are from the Missouri Highway Patrol and o ne is from the FBI.
Chief Spadoni said that many other
law enforcement age ncies are involved
in the ma nhunt incuding the Rolla
Police Department. Phelps County
Sheriffs Department . Misso uri State
Highway Patrol . Missouri Wat er
Patrol. track ing dogs from Illinois.
Missouri Depa rtment of Corrections
tra ck ing dogs. F BI. and many others.
In addition. the Missouri National

Gua rd Military Police assist on weeke nds by relieving perso ns in volved in
the manhunt. Two Na tional Guard
helicopters a nd two Missouri Highwa y
Patrol helicopters are being used in the
manhunt throughout the week. Chief
Spadoni estimates that in a 24-hour
period 110 to 115 persons are involved
in the manhunt.
Brow n has been a n escapee fro m the
Ozark Correctional Center at Fordland. Mo. since June 19R4.

Lt . McC utchen said th a t four SERTs
(Special Emergency R espo nse Team)

UMR Police assist in search
By Cathy Corley
Staff Writer
Officers o f the U M R police depan·

mc: nt have pa rticipated in the ma nh unt
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Hueys aid police in manhunt for
Brown
"

for shooting s uspect J oh n David Brow n.
C hief Richard Boulware said that officers had jo ined searc h team s since thl,.
manhunt began. volunteeri ngduringtheil
c1lT-dut y hours a nd sometimes s pc nd · ng pelrt or their work !'hift ,I th l.!Y cou ld
he ~pared rr om Cilmpll~.
Man y of the officers ha ve put in four

or a fu ll eight hours o n dut y at U M R
'a nd then take n o n the normal twelve
hour st int a s the search for Brown continued into the e nd of last week . The
U M R police offi cers ha ve had t he sa me
police training as an y ot her law co. ron.:em ent orrici;d a ll ti 411a l ir~ twin'
yearly with the ir weapo ns. ta king the
NRA pistol test. C hief Boulware and
his office rs will be as relieved as will the
rest of the communit y when the ordeal
is o ve r.

The manhunt is based at Missouri Highway Patrol Troop 1Headquarters

Jischke answers questions at Brown . Bag Lunch
By Cath)' Corle)'
Staff Writer
Chancellor Jischke's monthly " brown
bag lunch" took place Thursd ay. April
9. from 12 to I :30 at the Silver a nd
Gold Roo m of the Univers it y CenterEast. Fifteen people brought their own
lunches and chatted with the Chancello r during the informal ga thering. These
lunchtime chats were started for the
purpose of prom o tin g informal ex changes between the Chancellor a nd
students. facult y. staff. alumni. a nd
others interested in the University.
A variet y of su bject s were bro ught
up through questi o ns to the Chancellor. Some of the informative/ infl:res ting tidbits to come fr o m the exchange
were:
- Whe n the new E ngineeri ng Management and Mining buildings opc n this

S1lIIenB .trged to
Submitted By:
Student Council
The in ves tmen t of the Un iversit y of
Missouri"s cndowment and rctireme nt
runds j n companies doing business in
South Africa has become a very controversial issue. Students at the Uni·
ve rsit y of Missouri- Colu mbia have
erected shanties on the campus in order
to call attentio n to the situation in
South Africa . In addition. the students
have also staged demunstrations at
every meeting of the Board of Curators. urging them to order the immediate divestment of all retirement and
endowment funds in South Africa.
Another gro.up of students at lJ MC
have Oceo active in destroying C'urato,, ' current policy regarding the investml"llt nlthe retirement and endowment
funds and. feel that the University's

summe r. it wi ll cost app roxi m ate ly
$4 10.500 a yea r to operate them.
- A hi g h priorit y is to try to get more
equipment a nd m o re fund s for research.
- Some depa rtments need more facult y. Mc Do nnell Douglas Corporation
last year promised a $1.200.000 grant.
to be paid in 4 equal yearly payments.
so that 4 new perso ns could be hired
fo r the Aerospace Engineering department.
- 38')i. of a lumni registered with the
a lumni o ffice li ve in Mi sso uri . There
are U M R a lumni in all 50 states arid in
75 countries.
The Chancello~ was well pre pared tn
discuss budget a nd funding conce rns.
He s ha red th a t if Missou ri d oes not
kee p a ny of th e "w indfa ll " (extra
revenue) generated by the change in
the federal ta x law for 1987. he projects

no increase in state funding fo r higher
educat ion. If the Legislature a d opts
Governor As hcroft's proposal for the
windfall he ex pects a five percent
increase in funds sent to U MR .
He pointed out that Stanford Re·
searc h Institute Studies ranks Missouri
near the bo tt om in funding for ed ucati o n. The state is listed in the thirties
amo ng sta tes in per ca pita expenditure" felf ed uca ti o n. fholl ~ h . implying
that perhaps not e nough st ud e nt s are
enjoyi ng hi g he r educa tion . This con ·
cerns him because "the fr uits of society
go to the well educated ."
Hc cited statistics which s howed that
a decade ago. fundin g for the Universit y was 62% fr om state an d 38% from
no n-state (tuition. g ifts. etc.) sou rces.
Now. the state provides 52% a nd no nstate sources 48% of the funding.

respom to refa'etlbn
Quadrangle is bei ng dcl ikd .
What th e University's in ves tment
policy s hould be is a to ug h 4uesti o n.
Here a re the facts o n the Uni versit y of
Missouri in vestme nt s in S o uth Africa,
current in vestment po licy. and p mposed di vcstment plans . Includ e yo ur
o pinions of the Student Council Refer·
endum on South African In ves tment
Polic ies. Your Student Council re presentative has the m. or yo u can )J.I..'t nnl'
at the library ballot box.
I. The University of M issouri has no
direct in vestment in South AlriC<1 and
cloes not sllpport their gtlVt.'C nml' nl nr
ib policies .
::!. The invcstments the -lJni \'crs it y of
\1issourl dCles hine in South Africaare
in the lorm of stocks in Aml"rit'an
('orporatinn~ Whl) hOI\!..' some n(X'rations in South Africa.

00

Another topic discussed extens ively
at lunch wa s th e consideration of
Cha ngi ng future commencement dates
from Su ndays to Saturdays. The co mmencement comm ittee has recommended suc h a mo ve to the Acad e mic
Counc il. The Council referred it to the
Calendar Com mittee to determine w hen
such a change would be reasonable to
implement. So me of the lunc h pa rticipa nts had served on the various committees a nd did not ex pect a change to
be ma de ea rlier than graduation 1988.
a nd pro bably later tha n that. After the
Academic Council irons out the proposal. it still must go to the Chancellor.
who will then present it to the Board of
C urators for approva l.
At this even t . on ly o ne student
attended . Kevin Edwards. a juni o r in

UVI InvesIment Poicies

3. As o f J une. 19X5. less than 24% of
the retireme nt funds (or anout 82. 1
milli o nd o lletrs)was im·csted ;n com pan ies d oi ng husiness in South Afr ica.
4. As of September. 1985. less than
10% of all of University of Misso uri 's
in vested funds in South Africa were
invested in non-S ulliva n Signatories.
The Sullivan Principles. proposed by
Reverend Su lli van. divide com pa nies
into five c lasses and pro posed s ix
refo rms fo r a company's facilities and
hiring practices .
5. Current Board of curators investment policy mandates the di vcs tment
of all fund s invested in Sulli van non
signatories. and forbids the future
invcstmcnt in these COi oanies. It also
urges shareholder influence for ('fass
III Sullivan Signatories tn improve

their efforts.
6. The Cost of sa le of the retirement
and end owment funds. and repurchase
of a new portfolio. not including mar ke t
gains or losses. is esti mated to be
$964.000 .
7. I mmedi ate divestment would require
the sa le of all securities at one time
rega rdless of current market value.

H. Many sta tes and sta te Univcrsities
havc fully divcsted themselves of much
larger portfolios in South Africa .
Res ult s o f said di vestment have been
varied .
9. South Africa is a country a lmost
completel y seg~egatcd . Bh.c ks in South
Africa cil nnot vote, curfews are in
affect. and human rights violations have
OCCIJ cited.

the nuclear engi neering depa rtment and
a student representat ive .to the Board
of Cu rato rs. expressed some disap.
pointment that o ther st ude nts were not
present. He cited the time tha t some
students from the music depa rtme nt
atte nded a nd got a chance to discuss
the hardships last fa ll 's new fee Sll' UC,
ture placed on them and the music
program.
C hancello r Jischke mentioned a nother suitable student turn o ut occurred
shortly after the controversia l letter to
the edit or from "JeW' came out this
wi nter.
The ne xt " brown bag lunch" is set
fo r Wednesday. May 6. same time a nd
place. Coffee. tea . and sodas' are
provided.

Pershing Rifles
place in meet
Source: OPI
The Universit y of Misso uri·Rolla Arm v
ROTC Pers hin g Rifles recently partic·
ipated in the Ga teway Dri ll meet at
~' <lsh ington U niversit y in St. l.olli:-- .
L M R was o ne of 15 teams to co mpete.
Co mpetit io n consisted of a 50· man
drill d own. color guard. platoon wi th
weapons dri ll an d an individua l drill
ex hibiti on.
Tim Brownsburger. a junior in Mech·
a nical Fngineeringat UMR from Independence. won second place in the 50man drill down eve nt. The eve nt tested
the participant's a bilit y to follo.w
commands under prcssu ~e .
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cQlendQ( of events
Tuesday

Mark T wain Room. University Ccnter-East. rrcl'.

Ho no rs Week I.ecture. "Mechani sm Design Using.
a Persona l Co mputer:' Clark Barker. UM R . .1:.10

p.m.. Room 104 Mech nical Engineering. Building.
Free .
Soc iety of Ma nufact uring f.nginrrrl'i will be hold ~
ing a meeting in Ro om 2 16 ME a( 7 p.m. All
engineering d isciplines welcome. The re will be II
g.uest speaker from the St. Louis Chap lc r orSM j:
to give a prese ntation . Memberships will be taken .

Wednesday
Applic at io ns (or SEN IT A arc due Wednesda y.
April 15. SENITA provides enginee ring stude nt:<.
with the o pportunit y to use the ir technical skills in
a de veloping coun t ry. Swdcnts voluntee r for ubo ut
one month a nd serve a s e ngineering. ad viso rs fo r
small-scale developme nt project s. In a dd ition . !o1Udents receive credit to ward s thei r degrcc~ . Bro·
chures and app licat io ns a re a vailable in thc civil
engineering office.
Blur Kr y mtttin~ Wednesda y. April 15 a t 6: 15
p.m. in Chemica l Enginee ring 1J9. Officer no m i·
nation ~ will be taken .
UM R Panhtl1t nic is ho ld ing a sororit y info rm .. •
tiona l fo r wo me n inte rested in lea rning m o re
abo ut so rorities a nd rush s ignup ~ at 6 7 p.m. in
the 0 7ark Room . Uni ve rsit y Center.
Honors Wrrk I.tcturt a nd Slidt Prtst ntation.
~The Sacrosa nc t .~ Edward Bocc ia . a rtist. pro fe ssor e meritus. Wa Shington Uni ve rsity . .1:.10 p.m ..

Tau Btta Pi will be awa rdi ng four S300 scholarships to UMR engi netring stude nts who after this
se mester will have accu mula ted 30-45 hours toward their d egree . GPA requi rement is 3.5. Qua li fi ed students may pick up application forms in the
Financial Aid Office beginning Ap ri l 7. Applicatio ns a re due Wednesda y. April 22 and ma y be
t urned into the Tau Be ta Pi mailbox in EE 118.
Business a nd Pro fessJona l Womtn's (BPW) Foun·
dation Loan Fund . Amo unt of loan is up to
SS .OOO per academic year. Designed to assist
women in t heir final twO years o f accredited enginee ring program, bot h und ergraduate a nd gra duate stude nts are eligible . Must carry at least six

H ono rs Wttk I.tcturt, MDemanding S.ltisfuction
on .1 Field of Ho no r: Ducling in Ninctccn th Century Miss ouri . ~ Dr. JamC!> W . G oodrich. director. State H istorical Societ y of Missouri. 7:.10
p.m .. Murk Twain Room. Uni veniit y Ccntcr- r::'I ~1.
Free.

Toutmasttni. snci.IIIllL'Cting. ~ p.m. a t Phi K<.lppa
Theta '.-·r..th:rni ty. (juests welcome!
Intrrc o ll t~ ill ie Kni~hts

will nOI ht,.. meeting thi~

week .

Saturday
AAA / AAAA Hith School ('oneNt Band Festi ·
\'Il l, X a .m. 5 p.m .. Univers it y ('L' nter· Ea sl.

Sunday '

Wan t 10 ste the lighte r sidl' o f s ororitic ~'! Any
U MR wo man interested in sororities i ~ in vited \ (1
jo in the three sororities for food und gam!.·~ at
their picnic il t S chumann Pari.:. .1 :.10 5:.10 p.m.

l lMR Colletium Musicum Co ncert, 2:.10 p.m ..
Mile:-. Auditorium . Mechanical EngincL'ring Build ·
ing.

I-:ta Kappa N u ( HK N) will hold:.t mecting Thu nida y. April 16 at 6:.10 p.m. in Room 105 EE .
Age nda i n c lud e~ officer n o mination~ . Refre:-.h·
ments wi ll he served afler the mccting.

KMNR presentS the Sunset Ja7J Show from 6 -9
p.m. Tune Lo 89.7 on yo u r FM dial for the best in
progress ive as well a s traditionl jan each and
every week . Requests a rc welcomed .

SUB Slilinquet , fo r .111 w ho signed up. at l eno\ .
Cash ba r sta rt s at 5 p.m .. dinner al ft p.m.

H onors Week I.tctu rt , MWi tr fo r 11cilce: Pre ven tive War Against the S (lviel Un ion." 1945 19 5.1. "
Dr. Ru:-.sc ll Buhile. chairman. d e partmen t o f hi story. Uni versit y of Oklahom.l . .1 p.m .. Room G ·5
Huma nities-Social Scicnces Building. F ree .

semester h ou rs. be a U.S . c it izen, demonst rate
financial need . and have academic a nd / o r work
experience record s showi ng caree r motivation and
the tec hn ical ab ility to co mplete cou rse of stud y.
Applications a vai lable in the Student Fina ncia l
Aid Office. Application deadline: May 1st.
S ummtr 1987 S tudent Finandal Aid applications
for need -based financial a id (loans a nd / or college
work stud y) wi ll be avai la b le in the Stude nt
Financia l Aid Office:, 106 Parker Ha ll. as of A pril
I. 1987. In orde r for a student to be co nsidered fo r
need·based fin ancia l assistance for the summer
term. the stude nt's 1986- 87 ACT Family Finan·
cia I Sta tement must be on file in the Student

The Missouri Miner is the official publication of the students of the University

SAck by popular d emand: Stud e nt lin i()n Board
V<lricty Entert .tinmerlt Cnmmill ee present s Caricaturc:-. U nlimited al the "Iocke" Pu ck from
10: 15
15 Monda y and Tuesday .
hy <lnd get
your fr!.'C caricalun.' drawn .

SlOr

en!!ineering ..cminlillr, " H ow
l.iquid:-. S pread on Solids." H . Ted f) a"ie~. chairper:-.un. chemical engincl'ring department. lInivcr·
sit y of Minnesolll . 4:.10 p.m .. (j . J Schrenk Hall .
Free .

Financial Aid Office by May I. 1987 . The Stud ent
Fi na ncial Aid Office enc;ou rages stude nts to apply
for need-based assista nce before ap plying for a
Guaranteed Student Loan.

Busi ness and Professional Women's (BPW) FounScholarship. Awa rd amount ra nges between
S IOO a nd $1000. Must be a woman 25 years o f age
or olde r and a ci tizen of the U.S. and be g raduating within 24 m o nth s. demonstrate need for fin a ncia l assista nce to upgrade skills or complete educati on for caree r adva nce ment a nd must have a
definite pla n to use the desired training to imp rove
chances for adva nceme nt, to train for a new career
field. or to enter or re-e nter the job market.
Address to o btai n ap plication can be obtained at
the S tude nt Fina ncia l Office. Application deadline : April 15th.

~ ti on

of Missouri-Rolla. It is publis hed each Tuesday at Rolla. Missou ri and features
activi ties of the st udents of U M R.

S ubmissions for publication must be in our drop box (first noo r of the Rolla
Building) by 4:30 p.m. on the Thursday before publication or may be brought to the
staff meetings at 5:30 p.m. on the same Thu rsday.
information may be had by con tacting the Advert isi ng Director at

341-4235.

Editor-in-Chief ..

The Staff
. Mella J. Baxter . ...... . ...... . ....... . . 364-7250

Business Manage r ..... ... Jim Ha rter
Step ha nie Dinwiddie (Assistant)
A'dvertising Director . .. ... Jennifer Myers.. . ..... . . . .
. .. . . .. 364-0131

Larry Linsin (Assistant )
Advertising Layout .... Diana Eldred
Managing Editor .. ,_ ..... Terri Jochens . ..... .. ... .. . . ... _• . • . ... 364-3636
Julie Donovan (Assistant)

News Editor . ... . ..... Christal Roderique .. . .......... _. . .. ... 34 1-3617
Liz Huggins (Assistant)
Features Editor .. .. ... Scott yaeger . . . . ..... . .......... . .. . . .. 364-3829

II t~:~n"")~"~;I~t "J
[j,9!1~_' __ 1 ~
POLICE ACADEMY IV

PG

Citizens on Patrol

7: 10 & 9 p.m.
2:10p.m.

Secret of

My Suc:c:esS ~G t ~

7 & 9 p.m .
. Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m.

Spons Editor .. . .... .. tom 'Duggan . . .. . .' ... .' . . ..... ....•.. . .. 364-996 1.
Tracy Boland (Assistant)
Photo Editor ......... Mark Broeker .. .. .... .. .......... ..... 34 1-3825
Photographers ...... . . Tracy Boland, J oe Ernst . Scott Kramer, Ron Stoops
illustratOr . . . . .. . .. . .. Mike Grove

Staff Writers . .. . . . . .. . Tracy Boland. Mark Buckner. Cathy Corley. Mike
Gross, J on Groves. tvtissy Hagler. Denny Henso n, Jon
P. Kadane, Jim Lawson. J .T. Martin. Kevin McClarren ,
Jill Miller. Cordell Smith, Marcia Waggoner

Mannequin

PG

Fri.. Sat., Tues. 7 & 9 p.m.
Sun., Mon .. Wed .. Thurs. 7:30 p.m .
Sat. & Sun. matinee 2 p.m.

Typesetting Staff ... . .. Rosie Co le. Becky Edwards. Ted Heaton. Steve
Schmidt. Brad Wollangk
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H eli x Club lec tuft, .'.Ie1 Wing' and 1 'f(ltcin~."l>r .
Tum' '·him. Brewer Industries. Rollt!. 7 p.m ..
. Ruo'm 121 .. Schrenk Hal.1. I-rL'!.'.

Noday
Freshm»n entinterin!! studenh: During thL' wl'ek
of Arri l 1.1 make an .lppo intment fur rrl·regi:-.tration with your ad,j"'or fo r April 20 24 . St o p hy
121A Mining or call _'4 1-4974.

Kappa Mu Epsil on ma th ho nor soc iety is co nducting help sessio ns for stude nt s in mat h classes
up to a nd including Calc II . These he lp sess io ns
a re held eve ry Tuesday a nd Thursday from 7- 8
p.m. in M-CS 203 .

Rolla Building
Rolla Building
RoUa Building

Phone: 341-4235
341-4312

If you will be finishing a degree nex t Decembe r
come to the Registrar's Office now. In the past
many students have waited until preregistration
week to d o th is and have found it necessa ry to
wait one to two hours to accomplish wha t can be
d o ne loday without having to wai t.
Prtregistration fo r the Summer and / o r Fall semester will be April 20 through April 24. Studtnt s
shou ld ob tain their preregistration materials a nd
sc hedule of classes fro m the Registrar's O ffice
sta rting April 16. De tailed informat ion regarding
preregistratio n will be found in the front section of
the Fa ll sc hedule of classes.

April 17
April 18
6 & 9:30 p.m.
3 & 6:30 p.m.
ME 104, FREE

,

ttSlB

TUTORING SERVICES
ALPHA CHI SIGMA!
OMEGA CHI EPSILON
Chem istry " 3 and 5; Chemical Engineeri ng 27 , 141 and 143
7-9 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays
126 Chemical Eng ineering Building

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Math 2, 4, 6, 8 21 and 22
7 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
203 Math/ Computer Science Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Physics 21, 23, 24, 25 and 107
7:30-9:30 p.m.
Mondays
130 Physics Building

Sat. & Sun.

Joann Gi ra rd (Assistant)

Advertising:
Business:
Editing Staff:

30al

C h e mi s tr ~' / chemical

UM R Film Series. That's the Way I Do It.
Slatkin! A Symphony and Dancing Bird.
7:.10 p.m .. Miles Auditorium. Mechanical Build·
ing. Season ticket or SJ al the d oor.

....-------I".llnuissouri miner

Advertising

Stud tnt lI ni o n S oard Va rie t ~· ":ntt'nainmtnt ('om·
mittet p rcsenl:-. ClIricatu re:-. lInlimitt.' d ~.t thl'
H u c kt'~ Puck frum 10: 15 2: 15 tndilY. Stur hy li nd
~et yu ur frCL' caril'awn: drawn .

Miner of the Month applications a re due b y A pril
28 . T hey may be turned in to tht ca nd y cou nter in
the Universi ty Ce nter· East o r the Blue Key mailbox in the Student Activities office .

A lttntion Ma y graduates: Comme nce ment a nnounceme ntS are now ava ilable in the Registrar's
Office fo r all gradua ting stude nts. Thest a nnou ncements are provided by th e University a t no cost to
stud en ts who will be g raduatin g o n May 17. 1987 .

Monday

2:

Next Tuesday

Walt Disney's Aristocats
7 & 9 p.m .
Sat. &: Sun . 2 p.m.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
DEPARTMENT
EM 110,3:30-5 p.m., Monday
EM 50, 3:30-5 p.m., Tuesday
EM 150, 3:30-5 p.m ., Thursday
105 Engin eering Mechanics Building

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS
DEPARTMENT

~

mana~met

n. Jean H
at for th entl
cIe\.t(j e Board
lies the third
.~ . One of the m
tts in Ih
e
oIla DailYN race

Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus
8 a .m.- 1:30·p.m .
Monday-Friday
Library Study Room No. 12

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES

~ ~ nOt

eWs (2

'Opk b mUch W
~.;..... Ut with t
. '"en lat
~Wrilten ' er in
'nllel ' In Ihe R
I her ~ on Ihe b
VOlt
let. She on any
tions
Will ha
at boardme

Su bjects co,er",d : Physics, Math , E.M ., E.E., Che mistry, Eng. Mgmt. ,
Compo Sci.. English , Chem. Engr., M.E. , Statics and Econom ics
A schedule of tutorial sessions is available in Room 204 Roila Bui lding

Uni .."lty of MiSSQuri-Rolia • Rolla. Missouri 654 01-0249

-

Mgrnt.,

~iCS

uildin9

"
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WANT MORE
THANA
DESK JOB?

with so much at state. As a former co- disgruntle d a nd ready
to blow. From
owner of the Happy Cooker, directing the paramedic s to the
emergency room
a hospital is a lot different than selling
receptioni st there are problems they
. pots -and pans. It is ironic tha~ she '
feel that no one is confronti n/(:
served on the committee to pick a new
,As one paramedic responded , " We
PCRMC administra tor when H MP was are the third largest employer
in Rolla,
chosen.
yet we have not seen a cost of living
In Hentze!'s opinion, H M P's sales
increase in two years. We have seen the
Looking for an exciting and
pitch is to convince the independe nt
eight by ten glossies and dollar charts
challenging career
hospitals that they cannot survive on
but we are tired of being considered a
where each day is different?
their own and that they must become cost expense."
dependen t on corporate methods and
Many Air Force people
When asked what seemed to be the
managem ent. In cO,ntrast, Mike Barhave such a career as Pilots
major complaint with respect to H M p ,
ton , co-founde r of HMP says, "One of they responded , "We
and Navigators. Maybe you
can't put a finger
the things that we can do is make decion the exact problem. Many citizens
can join them. Find out
sion s completel y objective1 y .. .and it
have thai 'Show Me' attitude when it
if you qualify. Contact your
gives us the ability to lo"k at a ll avail- comes to sta'nding
behind the firm .
-Air Forc~ recruiter today.
able options and make the recommen Many citizens are skeptical of having
dations that will best help the hospital,
Rolla money leave the area for such a
Call
without an ything else clouding our service. The employees
feel that HospiSSgt
Dirk
Ward
judgemen ts."
tal -Administr ator Marshall responds
(618)62 4-4321 Collect
In general, Rolla opposes the arrival
to most of their problems with" 'I'll
of any type of new industry into the
look into it.. .' and nothing surfaces
area. With increasing growth in Cuba,
rela ting to the inquiry."
the Rolla Municipal Governme nt QuarIn conclusio n, communi cation is
in a positive direction, the terly Report states,
"Only those light ' greatly needed between the hospital
Trustees will have to make manufactu ring
companie s which a re
managem ent and the staff. but bigger
are progressive in decision non-pollu ting to the
environme nt. have
rooms with more desks is not going to
no unusua l requireme nt, d o not require
solve the immediate proble m. I do not
backgroun d on H M P would unusual ta x incentives
o r a bate ments."
think the Board of Trustee meetings
be helpful. As a private com- If Rolla is to ra
ise the ir standard of
should be run like PTA meetings. The
do not publish financi a l living, they can not
seem to rel y on
Boa rd of. Trustees ha ve to direct the
nlllrrJll"lIU II. However, they manage 43
Burger King's, McDonal d's and five &
hospitals long term goals. As in the
19 states, a nd have never dime drug sto res. If
they want to be
oppinion of Mr. Sto ltz, " .. .1 will most
with a I00 percent . like Mayberry, they should
sta rt their
certainly be interested in seeing the
They are located outside own Andy Griffin
Send In Any Black & White or
Show. If industry
hospital develop specific goals and a
in Tennessee. H M P is the was promoted ,
sales ta xes wouldn'
Color
long-rang
Picture up to 8"xlO"(No Negatives)
e
plan
."
(Rolla
Daily
News,
independe nt manager of no n- proba bly need to
be increased . For
3-2-87). The managing of a hospital
and Have it Enlarge d into a
.
In October the Board Rolla to go forward, they
need to
should be left to profession als in their
Giant
Black
will vote on renewing their
& White or Full Color Poster.
adopt, adapt, and become very adept.
field, while the .staff should definitely
Comes in Mailing Tube - No Creasin g.
The advantage of. having an emer- declare a spokesper son
in each departgency room near by is well worth any
Put Your Name and Addres s on Back
ment and voice their needs not only to
monetary figure . It is quite true. tha t
th~ir supervisors, but also to the adminisof Origina l for Safe Return.
often hea lth costs seem intolerable . It trator himself.
has been reported that· an average of
I am not passing judgemen t on
over $1 ,700 per year is spent per person whether the contract
on H M P should
on health care in the U.S. The U.S. be renewed, but hasty
decisions regardleads the world in health care spend- ing their future involveme
nt with
add.75 Poetage and Handling Per Order
ing. In 1985, health care costs were PCRMC is premature
to state at this
almost II percent of our gross national time. PCRMC is a valuable
KRYSTAL KLEER PHOTO CO.
asset to
product. As stated in the "New Physi-' "Rolla and the surroundi
P.O, Box 25488, Fort Lauderd ale, FL 33320
ng communit y ..
cian"(Oct ober 1985). "We could spend . The primary concern
should be 'to not
. Smith Gaddy was elected plac20 percent of the GNP on hea lth care let our hospital be
shut down as a
in the voting. With an
in the year 2000 . The remaining 80 result of poor, inadequa
te manage
hldlerl,ra,lua.le degree,in hospital adminipercent of the GNP on a per capita ment as occured in Waynesvil
le.
he has an assertive ~tance on
basis, would still be higher than it was
managem ent firm, H M p, stated in
in 1980."
Rolla Daily News (3-30-87). "H M P
Most people conSider health care a
group of consultan ts. Consultan ts basic right of all cit[zens,
I
a public
•
you only what you demand of rather than a private good.
With a
~ Although not fully convinced
greater incentive to control .costs. a
I
P's productivI ty from his stance
I
private company is in a better position
election, one cannot judge one's
to benefit from economie s of scale, and
II'rtor'm.mcecIJmple:tely "'hen their conprovide treatment more efficiently.
or ser-vices
Regarding the physical nature of
r. John L. Chleboun , a former
operating a hospital. .M iss Lisa Poetz,
on the board of directors for
a Medical Sales Represent ative from
Northeast in St. Louis County
Marathon Medical Inc .. states. "Run"A hospital managem ent firm is· ning an efficient hospital is a business.
to keep the hospital solvent. It is
Money is what runs a hospital. and
'hard for smaller hospitals to find
patients make that happen. Marke,ting
manageme nt. "
.
and advertisi ng art~ importan t to
Jean Hentzel filled in the third
attract business and to convey the
the Board of Trustees as she
health care services they have to offer."
the third highest amount of
One interestin g statistic is that the
of the more outspoken canamount health care facilities spend on
in the race is quoted in the
TV advertisin g annually is $55.000.000.
Sundays
News (2-26-87) "The probWhen visiting PCRMC in hope of
4 p.m.-Clo sing 'I
not much with HMP and it's
some response from the hospital staff
I
but with the hospital board
toward the new Board-of Trustees and Comme nts, Editori als and
I
later in a follow-up piece
H M P. I was in for a definite surprise. Letters to the Editor do not
t
in the Rolla Daily News: If
An unpleasan t surprise is what I enI
necessa
rily
reflect
the
views
is on the board, H M P won't
countered . The group I aPI)roach ed at
I
vote on any kind of new confirst wa... skeptical to vOIi:C their and opinion s of the Missou ri
I
She will have to clarify her
opinIOn . Needless to say I was liste n- Miner staff.
I
1401 Martin Spring Dr.
We welcom e IL ____
Open: Sun·Thur a-lI a.m.-l0 p.m. I
at board meeting a lot clearer
____ __ ~
ing to individual time bombs who are
I 364,7168 ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
Fri-Sat-l l 8.m.·1I p.m. I
alternitive viewpoints.
Manager
week, April 7, 1987 to be pre.
of Rolla had the OpPO(-,
to elect three new board of trusfor the Phelps County
ical Center (PCRMC )
terms. The eight-pers on
· incumben t ·and seven
i h"lIen2,ers on the-ticket. The issue that
hiehlil!hlled the candidate s' campaign s
the newly acquired firm to
PCR Me. The political rhedebating the firm' s cOinpeten ce
highly publicized as a focal point.
responses struck both extremes of
concernin g the controIronically though, I feel
",o,,,o5~ .. ,cnt firm of Ho~ pital
Ma,~ag"ment Plrole:ssl('mal Inc. (H M P)
>~.'pCgUi" to cover up an isolaitude where some of
could not swallow the

BLOW YOURSELF UP
TO POSTER SIZE

16"x2 0" $14.9 9
20"x3 0" $17.9 9
2'x3' $19.9 9

r------------------------------r

I Sun day Nig ht '
I Stu den t
Spe cial

Ch opp ed Sirloin
Ch ick en Fried Ste ak
each only

Inclu des:

Potato , toast, salad & hot food bar, and
drink.

I
I'
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Contest:

ttSIB

WANTED ...

Win $$
Create the Homecoming Theme
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

"

Volunteers with diabetes to
participate In a national dla, b~tes study.

$25 and plaque
$20
$15

SINBAD
The comedian co-host of "Keep on Cruisin' "
has been rescheduled for 8 p.m. April 29,
Cedar Street Center, 7th and Cedar.
Admission is free.
What people are saying about Sinbad:
Playgirl
... His b.ody will make you laugh.

Ebony Magazine
. .. A credit to his race!

EMPLOYMENT

Interview date:

• Are between the ages of 13
and 40
• Have had diabetes more
than one year, but less than
15 years
• Have no major diabetic complications
• Are taking Insulin
• Have no previous Insulin
pump use
This Is an opportunity to be
part of a very Important study
that will affect the future of
diabetes care.
Quality diabetes care and
supplies will be furnished
free. If interested, call
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays at Cosmopolitan International Diabetes Center,
UMC Health Sciences Center
(314) 882-2635.

Intervi ewing:

E. E., H. E.

Requirements : 3 . 0 CPA or above, completing 3 or
more semesters of BS degree program.
Amerc~an Citizenship required.
Sign-up date :

Monday, April 13, 1987

One schedule -

13 interview times

Interview date:

Monday, May 4, 1987

BROWN SHOE COMPANY

Steelville and Union, Missouri
Interviewing :

M.E"

E . E.

Sign-up date :

Monday, April 27, 1981

• * * * *. * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * *. * * * *
Note :
Please inform the Co-op Office immediately
if you have accepted a Co-op offer.

."Hey.

present:

WORK REGISTRATION FOR THE SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTERS,

Concert Movie

BEGIN MONDAY. APRIL 20.
SEMESTER.

THIS REGISTRATION WILL BE H-ELD

101 BUEHLER BLDG.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT YOU STOP BY THE CO-OP

John Paul Jones' John "Bonzo' Bonham

Miner Recreation Building

WILL

THIS IS A MUST FOR ALL CO-OP STUDENTS WORKING DURING

IN THE co- op OFFICE,

Jimmy Page. Robert Plant

11 p.m.

1987 I

1981, AND LAST UNTIL THE END OF THE

THE SUMMER AND /OR FALL SEMESTERS.

!WLHrrLM~

Int·SQN~·~HAINS-Int·SAHt

FREE!

~~

Submilt,
Unim,il

UMR CO-OP OFFICE

~~-..--I .\ to
Plann~n~
,
be >?:.>;~

Skin-to-Win at IIChippendales'

in St. Louis
this summer?

South county
Education Center
3701 Will Ave.
St. Louis. MO 63125
314/894-0007

Clart<son
Education Center
Clarkson at Clayton Rd.
Ballwin. MO 63011
314/394-9999

6-Week Session
June a - July 17

B-Week Session
June 8 - July 31

Menlmec
11333 8ig Bend Blvd.
St. Louis. MO 63122
314/ 966 - 7601

Forest Part<
5600 Oakland Ave.
St. Louis. MO 63110
314/644-9127

Florissant Valley
3400 Pershall Rd.
51. Louis. MO 63135
314/595-4244

Univen
versilyof
"Bab;' wi
lopher D
duclion I

The ph
lion of M:
professor
formed a!
Sireci Ce
be release
ACCord

The

Sublllilled

OPI
The Hu

flve~voice '
and perfo
IllUSical8
Cemennial
31 Ihe Un
The perfo
Call1pus P
also is par
aChvilie,. I
al UMR
The p'
wh'
ro
Ich Wa
by Ihe 'i~

A St. louis Community College
representative will be on your
campus Wednesday, April 29 from
9 a.m. to J p.m. In the Student
Center Mark Twain Room.
Interim Session
May 18 - June 5

"Bal

OFFICE FOR THE PURPOSE OF COMPLETING YOUR CO-OP WORK REGISTRATION.

THANK YOU.

Register now for any of the 1987
summer sessions offered by
St. louis Community College. Day
and evening college-credlt courses
are offered at various locations.
For registration or' course
Information, call or write the
location of your choice.

see you i
down Ihl
"GOld
and ran:
office. M
Probabl
deserve.
"Mr. ~
wamed I
bUllhaq
be. Thr I

_ co-op STUDENTS_

IN CONCERT AND BEYOND

April 17 and 18

By Jon
Siaff IV
Tom
apa rl al
whal lO
noW his
need a (
be a fc.
makclll
Hell,
bar like
"Give
banend,
been a (
here. Nc
wa~ the
Iher<. he
allhe ba
pal'ched
bar. and
was a fu
happy.
Tom
jusl a co
his wife,

Springf ield, Missouri

Jet Magazine
... same as Ebony!

~ &KMNR

Monday, April 20. 1987

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

If you

Also include ideas of activities for the week to support theme,
Submit to SUB Office, 217 University Center-West
Deadline: Extended to 4:30 p.m. April 17, 1987

co-op

POPular 'i~

Alllerica.

Ad~ '
"liSsie
. asonlickc
IICkcllSS f,

Sf

Education that Works
1-_____________________________________-'

UMR's ladies cheered on the men of thier dreams during the Chip"
pendales dancing at Ladies Night Out at Sigma Chi. Pictured are Ron
Roltus and Todd Davidson.

for

all

a ' olh
I'allablc f
4:40 P.m,"
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By Jon Groves
tone that was ..:: ;x r~c t c d of him .
Starr Writer
puting it off until he found a way to tell
" Please ha\'e a sca l. Tom." Forma liTom was mad . H is wo rld was fa lling
. her. Obviously. he had chose n the wr~ng
ties . .lust give me th..:: damn raise. he
ap;! I' a ll around hi m. He didn ', kn o w
way.
\vha , 'a do. He had just lost his job a nd th oug ht. .. , k now you've heen wo rki ng
He gulped d ow n ano th er scotch . Quit
he re (I nd yo u ha\'e done a good jo b.
n ow his wife had jus, ·Ieft him. God. I
thi~kin g abou t it . he th o ug ht. " Give
but we have ... we ll. s hall we saya n .
need a drin\.. he 'h o ug ht. There s ho uld
. ' me a no rher." Do'wn it went. "A n o ther."
overs uppl y o f wo rkers."
be a few gu ys a ' th e ba r th a t s ho uld
Anot he r.
" I ge t it. Tha nks. Mr. Sanderso n."
make llI e feci better for a little while.
there wa~ excess ive emphasis plac~d o n
He s lammed th e door o pen to th e
the "Mr. " that ga ve Sanderson a ch ill.
bar like a co wboy e nt ering a sa loo n.
A n no ur la ter. he stum bled "I f hi s
"G ive me a scotch-nea t. " he sa id to the Tom slammed th e door as he left.
sto o l a nd o ut th e door. He fumbled the
ba rtend er,1S he g rab bed a st·oo l. It ha d
ke}, to h is car. dropped them o nce. then
Tha t ha d " "en three davs ago. Or
bee n a couple of weeks s ince he'd been was it four? Whateve r. it didn't matter. finall y fit them int o the key h!,le .
here. No t much had c hanged: the s mell He was ou t of:t job . The th o ught made
He sa t down han) o n th e seat . a nd
was th e sa me. the bartender was always him sick. "Give me anothe r o ne." he
then s hut the door. He focused hard on
there. he'd neve r change. a nd the gu ys
sa id . He hadn 't been drunk i.n a while. the road. His vision s plit in tw o for a
at th e bar were a ll the sa me. Get their
moment. but t he n retu rned to norma l.
he had no neeri," I-I e had bee n happy.
pa yc heck on Friday. blow it all a t th e
He put both hand ~ on the wheel a nd it
bar. a nd th e n be left with nothing. It
play full y left. th e n ri g Ht. Taking a deep
"Y o u los t vo ur w hat?" She so unded
was a futile way o f life. but th ey were
brea th he started the car up. an d
a s if shc wc re scolding a c hild . Mary
ha pp y.
squee led the tires as he left the parking
ha d ne ver her n 'hi s mad before. She
Tom wasn't th o ugh. He had been
lo t.
wa:-.n·t laking it wel l.
just a couple of days ago. He had had
It didn 't tak e long. He was on the
"I guess they just had too man y peohis wife. hi s job.
highway. doing around eighty when a
ple." Tom replied blandl y. It hadn't
turn came th at he didn't see. Or ma y be
re a lly s unk in th a t he had lost his job.
_"H ey. Tom! Mr. Sanderson wants to
the turn didn't see him .
"I'm so rry. Tom. but that just can't
see yo u in his office now!" a vo ice from be it. You screwed
up!" She was being
d ow n the asse mbl y line ye lled.
so uncaring. What was wrong? It must
.... . And finall y. Thoma s Andrew
" Gotcha! " Tom put down his tools.
have bee n he r da.mn mother. ,vhy did
Williams. thirt} -one. died in a ca r acand ra n a s low jog to Sanderson 's
she alwa ys have to interfere?
cident last night. Alco hol is th o ught
office. M r. Sanderso n. si r! he th oug ht.
to be involved in th e accident... "
"That\ it! I need so me time-to think
Proba bl y going to get th at ra ise I
thin gs throu g h." And she left.
AI nicked off the television. Hegu lped
deserve . H e o pened the door ea rnestl y. Just lik e th a t. No warning
down wh a t remained of his bee r th e n
or nothing.
"Mr. Sanderson '?" T o m a s ked. "Yo u Just explode a nd leave.
sa t and th o ug ht for a minute. He was
He fi gured
wa nt ed to see me'!" His to ne was meek. she'd be mad . but
mad . He ha d lost his job. and now just
to tak e off...
but that's th e way it was supposed to
. lost his wife. Ma ybe he co uld go down
be. The I'm-the-wo rker-yo u're-the-bo ss
That was just toda y. He had been
to the bar a nd have a couple of d rinks ...

"Bab y with the Bath wate r" to play April 24-2 6
S ubmitted By:
Universit y Theatre- UM R
U ni ve rs it y Theatre-U M R at the Univers it y of Misso uri-Rolla will perform
"Baby with th e B<l thwa te r" by C hristo pher Durang as its 1987 spring producti on A pri l 24-20 .
The play. whi,·h is u nder the directi on of Ma rgie Bos ton . U M R associate
pro fesso r of drama l music. will be perform ed at X eac h eve ning a t the Cedar
Street Ce nt er. Ticket info rm a tion will
be released at a later date.
According to Bos to n. the play. a

co nt empo rary co med y. revolves around
the cha racte r of Daisy. who s urvives a
twisted childhood a nd a remarka ble
ado lescence to enter the world of
parenting.
Bos ton added that because of the
ma ture s ubj ec t matte r dealt with in th e
play a nd so me of th e la ng ua ge it contains. persons und er th e age o f 17 will
not be admitted without a parent o r

gua rdi an.

Members of th e play's cast a re: Cynthia Cobb. U M R 'res hman in che mica l
enginee ring: Ma tt Sieger . lJ M R fresh-

ma n in phys ics: J ac4ui Kramer. UMR
freshman in electri ca l engineerin g: Ly nn
Palec k. UM R se nior in engi neeri ng ·
managem e nt: a nd T. Scott Thompso n.
U M R junio r in ph ysics.
T ec hnical ass ista nts are: Jon Fox.
U M R se nior in minin g e ngin ee rin g:
Fred McC lintic. U MR se nior in electrical engineeri ng: Andrew Row e.
U M R sen io r in mecha nica l eng inee ring: Don Sorrell. U M R so ph o mo re in
electrical enginee rin g.
For more informatio n o n th e play
contact Andrew Rowe ·a t 364-9947.
Room 307 .

The Hut chin son Fam ily Sing ers will per form
Submitted By:

OPI
The Hutchinso n Family Singers. a
five-vo ice voca l ensemble. will re-en ac t
and perform 19th-centu ry American
music at 8 p.m. Tuesd ay. April 14. in
Centennia l Hall. U Di ve rsit y Center-Ea st.
at the Uni ve rsity of Missouri- Rolla.
The performan ce is part of U M R 's
Campus Performin g Arts Series and
also is part of lJMR's Honors Week
activities. Honors Week is April 13-17
at UMR.
.
The program will include mu s ic
which was composed or popula ri zed
by the singing Hutchinso n fami ly. a
popular singing group of 19th-centu ry
America.
Admission to the performan ce is by
sc,lSon ticke t or individual performan cc
ticket ($5 for students and retirees. $6
for all others. ) Adva nce tickets arc
available from X ,.. m .-noon a nd 12:304:40 p.m. weekdays at the cashier's

window in th e U ni ve rs it y Center- West.
Tickets a lso will be a va ilable one hour
in a d va nce of the perfo rmance.
The cast of th e Hutc hins o n Fa mil y
singers includes George Berg lund .
W ay n e Dalton. Bill Rolli e. Jud y
Sjerven. Linda Steen and stage director Marsha Landgraf Smith .
Berglund . who is ·th e found er and
direct o r o f th e group. rece ived hi s
bachelor's degree from ConeoTdia College. Moorhead . Minn .. a nd his master's degree from the Universit y of
lIIinois-C hampaign- lirbana. He previously performed with the Dale Warland
Singers and also served as assistant
ma nager for that organiza tion .
Dalton received his Ph . D . degree in
re ligion and the arts from t~e School
of Theology. Claremon t. Calif. he currentl y serves on the staff at Lakewood
Com'muni ty College in Minnesota . and
also teaches voice at Bethel a nd Augsburg colleges in Minnesota .

R o llie recei ved his musical tra ining
,It St. Olaf College a nd The .luilliard

School. He previously perfo r med as
te nor so lo is t w ith th e Saint P a ul
C hamber Orches t ra an d the St. Olaf
C hoir. He a lso has performed in numerous co nce rts an d broadcast s with th e
Dale Warland Singers. R ollie scrves as
artistic director of the Hutchinso n
Fa mil y Singers.
Sjerven. who received a deg ree in
music education from San Diego State
College. currentl y is a member of the
Pul Ka y Singers. She previously pe rformed with the Minnesota chorale
a nd ChHmber chorale. Prairie Arts
Chorale. a nd Rena issa nce minstrel.
St een rCCl'ived her degree in music
fro 111 Can· ordia College in Minnesota .
She cu rren tl y is a member of the D a le
Warla n" Sin.l1ers and is frequent ly featured as ' {I ·"nloi:-.t with th a t group's

see Singers pg. 8

's Ron Gregg, Brian KuchinSki, Jeff Pollard, Todd Bryant and
Kevin McClarren compete in SUB's annual Mud Volleyball Tournament.

SUB Scr ipts
Ozark Camp ing-Fl oat Trip Sched uled
S ubmitted by S UB
Well a nother wee k pulls us closer to
the e nd of the semester here a t the Universi ty of Mi ssery-Roll a and to help
make th ese las t few wee ks a little more
bea rab le yo ur S tud e nt Unio n Board
has devised a few g reat distract ions
from th e regular g rind of things.
To begi n wi th on F rid ay an d Saturda y there will be a camping canoeing
outing so mew here in th e wo nd erfu l
O za rk s Jwildernes s. This is a grea t wa y
to ge t away from it a ll a t a sma ll pri ce.
For mo re det a ils ca ll the SUB office a t
341 -4220. or drop by- we 're in Room
2 17. Unive rsity Center-W es t.
There w ill be two movies this weeke nd s ponso red by SUB . The first movie
wi ll be s hown in ME 104. Friday night
at 6 a nd 9:30 r.m. a nd Saturday night
a t 3 and 6:30 p.m . The name of th e
movie is ... THE FLY. The Fly is a
grea t horror nick that wi ll tou c h yo u.
scare yo u. and make yo u laug h. Sta rrin g in this epic m o ti o n picture a re Jeff
Goldb lum . as the scie ntist wh ose ex periment turned into a nightmare . Gee na

Davi s. th e ever so bea utiful girlfriend.
a nd John Getz. -the und ersta ndin g
friend. Yo u must not miss this fantastic
movie. The second movie will be show n
in the Miner Rec Building at II p. m .
both Friday and Saturday nights. The
movie wi ll be the grea t a nd powerful
rock movie by LED ZEPPLIN . The
Song Remains the Same. This is a
gre at movie a nd grea t music. Sound
will be prov ided b y the K M R roads how. Admissio n to both th ese m ovies
is abso lutely. e ntirely. a nd und eni ably
free wi th a stud en t I D .
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'HE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

Complete Car Repair
Auto Transmission Service & Repair
HAINES GARAGE
1525 Martin Spring Drive

314-341-3830
Delmar Haines

·' .

P.O. Box 936

Rolla. MO 65401

-------------------i

Bpuno's -

Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies' Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00
341-2110
NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Rolla
614 Pine

How cow documentaries are made

Thor's hammer, screwdriver and crescent wrench

'Won't talk, huh? ... Frankie! Hand me that scaler."

·Well. "this isn't very promising."

Suite 207

.. .
. :.".::. :.
'

.,
1-

..;I·IlP,to~/
.~~.

''' .r:
.\'

Call 341-2600 today to find out how to become a Big Brother or Big Sisters. We
have LItle Brothers and little Sisters who need someone just like you to look up to.

Considering a Home or Car Audio System?

Boston Acoustics

AudioCont'rol TM

[01) ) 10 n
'IRnCl l C '

I:~~~~~~
/lLPINE

ESOTERICAUDIOU~
.

r.Nakamichi

~~~ ~:~ ~:~
DENON l~~

End of the Rainbow is Mid-MissoloJri's leader when
it comes to affordable high performance audio
products. Choose from products world-famous for
delivering performance, reliability and value I.or
your money .

SEE THE EXPERTS AT

ENDOFTHE
RAINBOW
oAudiC' at its finest
oExpert Installation
1808 N. Bishop Hwy . 63 N.
(across from Mr . Donut)
Rolla 314-364-4191

Wednesday, April 15, 1981

BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed
r-------...;;......,
MANllOW, e:H?

~CIt!CK()f/f<

"HIlf<I-KAf<1

I'tIIYl/ST ... HMM...

FQI?

HMM... HO/.IJ IT. /0£'5

ewe: \

0/1. I:} 7HIIT
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MEDI-VALUE
Pharmacy

BIIf<PY "

1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO

\

364-7077
William F. Wuenscher, Owner/Pharmacist

Complete
Camera Department
$1 OFF developing
10% OFF on film purchases
- with student I.D. ONE HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

YIM<I68t11TT; IF Y6tI WN'r
51lJfl fJIJ&6IN6 Me, IU
HllIIe MY t£II/? ~ ..
fl.IIYef< fJfTe 7!f€: HMIl
CFF >tXtf< wIn.

MEXICAN RESTAURANT
.) Delicious Mexican Food (Mexico City
Style)
.) Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
.) Sundays all you can eat
.) 1024 types of Nachos
.) Pleasant atmosphere

escenl Wlench

Rolla. Mo.
Closed Monday

Hwy . 63 So.
364 .. 1971

Current River Float Trips

Akers Ferry Canf!e Rental
Telephone 314-858-3224
HeR 81, Box 90
Salem, MO 65560

1If« YOCI
FIIMltllIR
WITH milT
7HfOKY 7

\

Fun
Float Trips

---

Located 23 miles south of
Salem , Mo. on the Current River

Special Rates for ....

UII"' ...' '''

OPEN :

612 Pin e St.

10 om - S pm
Mo n.- Sa t.

Ph. 364-4301

Rolla, Mo.

[?tNem sa

Ct.051N& IN
AT IZ oaOCK...

-COMICS
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St. Olaf Choir and a lso has performed
atth)' Trapr..Fam(ly I.odg~)",,¥£.(monl.
_ '
The pe rformance is presented Iiy the
concerts, rcco rdll1gs '!.nd oroaqcasts.
. Campus Pe}forming Arts Series:'
Smuh. a, nati ve of St. . lc? ulS.. serves· $0. Th'e U M R Student . Union .. Boa rd
as stage director for th'e' Hutchinso n', F ine Arts <;'omniillee ha s made proviFam ily S ingers. She rece l\'ed her M.S. sions for-U M : ~:dI'l ~ st;ud@nts who ha ve
degree In flim edu ca ti o n, from th e a current va lid I'D card to present the
UniverSity . of Sout hern C. ilfornill. card a t the time of the perfo rma nce for
Smuh prevl,<j> usly pe rfor med Wi th the a dmi ssion .

Blue Key announces Miner of the .M.onth

, ,

Submitted By:
Blue Key
,Blue Key is proud to a nn o unce the
new Miner o f th e Month. Breck
Was ha m. BrecR was nominated by Beta
C hi Sigma. the Scouting Fra ternit y.
for his outstanding work wi th Merit
Badge Uni ve rsity.
Merit Badge Unviersi ty in volves over
600 Boy a nd Girl Scou ts througho ut
. Missouri. as well as 120 scouting lea de rs. TheseScouts visi t the Uni ve rsity o n
a Saturday to work o n req uire me nts
· fo r 20 differe nt merit ba dges.
Brec k was res po nsible for ma ny
face ts of Merit Badge Unive rsity. Some
of these res ponsibilities invo lved receiving a nd confirming registration fee s.
placing scouts in selected merit badge
categories a nd work in g with the sco ut-

Singers ", ,.,"

masters fr o m va ri o us areaS. Bre~ k was re prese nting Sigma Pi . Ri ch was in
a lso in c ha rge of the "follow up" cor- cha'rge of a service project to collect
respondence wi th th ose who a ttended .:. money for MUltiple Sclerosis.
Merit Badge Uni ve rsit v.
.
Blue Key co ngratulates Brec k for his
efforts with Beta C hi Sigma. Blue Key
wo uld a lso lik e t o recog ni ze the
accomplishments of the othe r no mi·
nees for Miner of the Month. Larry
Lin si n - n om inated by the Missouri
Miner for hi s work as assis tant adverti si ng director: Sa nd y Broglio- nomi n·
ated by T.1HA for coo rdina ting a S tu·
dent Health a nd f itness W.eek: S usan
Turn e r- c hose n b y Panhellenic for
organ iz.i ng the Orange Cr ush aa nce to
benefit a l ocal cha rit y: C hri s
Th o rnt o n- Pi Kap pa Alpha's nominee
for o rga ni zing a serv ice project to a id
the Hollo way Ho use: Richa rd Perry-

SPI AH Games

-'i
WO".

Ibis spnr

~I' 01

I compie>
b<lulil~

driyerro

D & D Supplies

~ •.r~

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY

11'",01:
p\Jce tO

meolrer

'I,

1009, Pin'e

Roila, IVlO 65401

364-5581

art willi~

-

)64-3829

The Cheat Shirt Is Coming!
Use caution when wearin this to test. Think about it.

Miner of the Month: Breck Washan

11'...01:

smo~trP

Ikeorn!

.

fOfmort

NOW YOU
CAN GET THE
HonEST PIZZA

QUESTION #2.

HOW CAN THE ,BUDGET-CONSCIOUS

Iftmtlt
ttr. 2 be(
Sharon !

AnyoGt '

summer r

IllanI blc

Ihcsumm
formorc

N.... P
N... td:
thret wo

INTOWN .
IN 30 MINUTES

COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY?

For

CMID'l
mxh'edy
899I.Tha

Slut Key
andlher
come! Dc
Forult:
bra~es . ~

b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do
just fine.

CallJ64..

FOR LESS.

Save 38% off AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-state
calls during evenings.

Wlnltcl:

omsumr
iabJc. CaH

For u\t: 5
miks. hl

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality
service.

Get infO/

cc

e) Ha!'\9 around with the richest kids in school; let them
picl(.up the tab whenever possible.

Prc

• LOv.

I

If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere,
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should
know that AT&T Lon Distance Service is the ri ht choice for you.
~ AT&T 0 ers so many rr IC va ues. For examp e, you
can save over 50% off AT&T's day rate on calls during
weekends
until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm
/..1/r to 8 am,
Sunday through Friday.
'Zf~rr--'...Call between 5 pm and 11 p~, . _
C"
·- ~~11T1;n.,.,,..tnl'l'0110'nM<1-'inol'" and you'll save 38%
off our day rate.
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&T gives you
immediate credit, if you do. And of course, you can count on
AT&!' for clear long distance connections any place you calL
To find out more about how AT&T can help save you money,
give us a calL With a little luck, you won't have tOTiang around with
the rich kids, Call toll-free today, a~22-0...aojl----

Open SIX
{closed S

364-7110
704 North Bishop. Rolla

~

-----------------------~
Late Night
Available after 9 p.m. daily, Get
Special

1l

~~
-~l..--~

r

~

lall

a 12" one-item pizza for only

$5.50. Just ask for the Late
Night Special. No coupon
r0'1(;i'ec.

•

I
I
;- 1IiiiiiI"~

III

~
'-JI
:..

r- ,

~,

ATliT

The right choice.

Expl,.. 04128/87

....... . ,

__..-_ ..........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-IIiIIii'"

.

I!

U

II
U
II
II
II
I.
II

At

r;

~

$5.00

Available Wednesdays only.

Specia'i

Get a 12" one-item pizza for
only $5.00. Just ask for the
Wednesday Special. No coupon required ,
~~04128/87

I
I
I
I
I
I

IL ________ ~ _______________
.
-I
~

I

YOL

....IiiIII;-. . . . . .IIiiiiiiiI....

I
I
I

1ge1\AT&T

mOrl

149l duri
May I. I'

ORLESS~

a) Save over 50% off AT&T's weekday rates on
out-of-state calls during nights and w~kends.

c)

from page 5

(i)

II

•

. .

DOMINO'S
PIZZA .
DELIVERS"
FREE.
L...-,_............

O"'_~ ( .........., ~ ~ . ' !o.",' t
·996[)(oo:nro) ~ ....,/~ .....

I

iS nl

prE
If yo

UnWa

\1
r

o
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CJ ~ASSIFIEDS :
mlscelloneous

Canoes 511.00 at Rlvenkie. Planning a canoe trip
this sprinS? If so you might want to take advanftap: of our pre-scuon ICt acquainted special.
4Comp~ canoe :lrips for only SI2.00 on the
~uti(ul Nonh Fork River located just a short
dnve from you. Modem campSround and facili~~. :....or co~plete' ln(ormation call' (417)"284-3043.

WaRted: Students over the summer that need a
be subleasing our apartplace to stay .. We
ment for one, two, or three. II is furnished and we
are willing to bargin. Can for more information.
364-3829.

will

5581

~ming!

Wanted: Roomate for fall 87 semester. Male nonsmoker prefered but wililaik with exceptions. All
the comforts of home and more. ·Cali 364-3829
for more information.

~tit.

1 female room.te needed for the summer semester. 2 bedroom apt. 3 blocks from campus. Call
Sharon at 364-8991.
The anlels want to see you rock for charity.
Anyone wishlnl to rent an a partme nt for the
su mmer read this: We have a 2 bdrm. apt . less
than I block from campus and hope to rent it for
the summer. Call Mark. Martin, Scott. and Fred
for more informa\ion.
Need a pet! Free Hamsters. Call

3~-2514.

Needed: Female canoeist o r kayaker to be on a
three woman team in the 01.ark 100 triathlon.
For more information call Lori Arnold at 3645495 during the day. Please respond no later than
May I. 1987.

:s

.

CMI Daytona SprlnlBreak Gang: If you have n't
received your damage deposit , call Sharon at 3648991. Thanks for a fun trip!
Blue Key members &. pledges: Orficer elections
and the always enjoyable banquet are yet to
come! Don't miss the April 15..meeting!
For sale: 1975 Chevy luv truck . New tires. new
brakes. new alterato r. Good condition. only S750.
Ca ll 364-4512 and ask for Jean or Bob.

personul

Dear "Talk dirty to me",
Thank you for the wonderful time over sp ring
break. The evening we spent together was the best
time I had the whole week . I still have the ring.
Are we st ill married'! If not what do I do with the
35 kids'! I would like to talk to you sometime. I
would call you but it would probably be better if
you called me . I understand about everything and
I hope we can be friends.
-The S. Dynamo'
P.5. Where am I? What ,am I doing here? What
Ooo r is this?
PetTy.
Take a shower.

Nancy.
Was waking me up at 3:.30 a. m. as fun for you as
it was for me?
-Grumpy
S.O.B
Happy I year an niversary. I love you! Did you
see last week 's classified? Ha ppy Easter! Love
forever.
-E. K.M.
Hey Sc:homps family.
Flappy kips job pif.
-A Schomps family member
P.S. Do the Kerps.

Chi Omela.
Let's get fired up for Greek Week!

-S lur
Spaz.
It 's about time! Co ngrats . .

Profess ional Typing Service

• Re sumes
• Low Rates '" . Quality Service
Open six days
(closed Saturday)

341-5866

1

tt.SlB

I_---~

I
I
I
m.daily. Get I
izza for only I
for the Late I
I
coupon
I
. I

;:---~I
;days only.
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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presents:

Caricalures
Unlimiled
Stop by and have
your's done for FREE!!
At the Hockey Puck ..
April 20 and 21
10:15 a.m.-2:15 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla
is now offering FREE
pregnancy testing.
If yo u are distressed by an
unwanted pregna ncy . call us.

WE CAN HELP

·BIRTHRIGIlf
Ot e hr s M T W F
12-3 PM
Come by
215 W. 8th

364-0066

·TLC
1.11' boy,
Thanks for being my best friend! Love,
-Spunk y

Auc' Tho.h.
Allow us to correct you . It·s not. "that is not dead
which can eternal lie. and with strange eopns even
death ma y die ." The line states, "not dead which
eternal lie. stranger eons death may be.' So get it
straight yo u fool. You sound a bout as foolish as
you r name. Were yo ur parents drunk when they
named you or we re they about to loose their
lunch?
-Damage, Inc.
Druids of UMR:
We compliment yo u on one thing. At least you
spelled our name correct ly. Unlike the Sle81.e Sisters . Chosen for corpses? Get real! Think of your
worst nightmares coming true. We will be
involved. Ghosts are much harder to fight than
wimps like you ! Domino's is hiring deli very personnel. You guys should consoider applyi ng for
the position. The wierd names that you ca n't even
spell are totally worthless. Speak English or
DIE!!
-Damage. Inc.

U M R Jazz Choir Are we still in Sullivan?'!
-The non-drinker

-Observer
Besttst Roomie (former),
When ~ re you going to brave the city jungle?
After all. 1 braved the subdivision.

·JoG

Hair Boutique

For Guys
and Girls

~ ~~r~~~1 from

To Ken. Holdon Ind his buddi~ In ,ray (the:
I like co rn nuts. but do ),OU li ke slJlog? Lel's sec!
I Fe):
-JoG We thought we had better add the par~nthesis so
- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - those gray boys who lack grey maller could figure
'.
,
_. oul who we a re addressing. The M-Club is ehalPumpkin Thanx for a great ~ne. I hope the future bnngs as lenging you a nd two other campus misfits to a
many morc good times. RIWAl Y.
game not invented by the Greek's but Mr. Dou:-_,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.P_u_n_ki_"· bleday's fine pastti me. Ther game we are talking
Selh H..
about is softball. You will have to come oul and
Happy EaSier. Hope your spring break was great! play three games. you11 probably get second . See
-YBS you on Ma y 2nd at 10 a .m., II a.m. and noon .
_ _..,-__- - - - - - - - - - - And let those green idiots known as the St. Pat 's
ChUI (SII Nu).
Board know that the Games will be played at Ber
Do you really go to school here? I've never seen Juan. Please respond to this invitation.
you on campus. What is yo ur major?
·M-Club

Dear Morris.
How do Ilbve thee? Let me co unt the ways. Zero!
Poodle eyes knows what I like.
-Beaker

Sponce•
When did you say yo u could go to KC?

For sale: 500 cc Yamhha virago Motorcycle. 1000
miles. Excellent condition. Call 341-2792.

COUNSIL'S BUSINESS
SERVICES

-Opus

Phonc Sandlt,
Drunk conversations are best. Call me up and
-Board Rep
let's part y!

W~nted : 1-5 students to sublease furnished house
over summer. Right next to cam pus. Rent negotiable. Call 341-3094.

Get involved in the Angel Flight Rock-a-thon .

8HI~st Roomie. (Current),

341-3800

Telle Enterprises

Volkswa,en Beetle (1967 on) repair and parts. Std
shift starter S50 exch. Generator S55 exch. Engine
bearing sets: std main $16. rod S6, cam S5. Engine
gasket set S6. Crank; reground S39 exch, new S59.
Rebuild you r con rod S5, exch S6. Piston & cyl kit
( 1600 cc) S6O. Rebuild you r cyl head wI newexh
va lves $30. exc h S6O. new head S89. Hi-perf oil
pump S 15, blueprint yours S 10. Bosch "009" distributor $39. Muffler (66- 74) w pipes & both kits
S30. Wind sh;eld (66-72) S35 . Bumper (68- 73) 525.
New master cyl S29. Floor pan S50. Rebuild yoru
long block 5395. exch SS95. Telle Enterprises,
Hwy 63 North (4 / 10 mi no of 1-44). Weekdays
9- 6. Saturday 12-4. 364-3376. No checks! Bring
your catalog. we will meet the tOlal rice.

Private Rooms
Across the Street
from UMR
Now taking contracts for
next semester
• Air Conditioned
• Electric Heat
• Rent includes
Water
Electricity
Sewage
• Cafeteria Across Street
• Excellent Study
Environment
• Guys and Gals

CHarles Johnson
Rentals
1102-1104 N. Rolla Street

Timmy P.
111 see you in yo ur dreams.
·REE

To that cute Uttle red head-known as Jim Trautman
The M-club was hoping you and some of your
SU B friends might join us and a few other people
for a little fun softball. We will play Saturday
May 2nd at 10 a .m .. II a.m . and noon. at Ber
Juan . We want to make this an annual event.
Hope to see you around.
-M·<:Iub
Pookum's Gopher Between yout hardware and my software. I'm
sure we can come up with somet hing pretty
user-friendly!
-Ye r Punk
To VirCiis VI,alantc's. the Green Beasts. those
lovable fella 's k n ~wn as the St. Pat's Board:
The M-Club is challenging you and two other
campus outfits to a couple games of that tastes
great . less filling game of softball. The games will
be played on Satu rday. May 2 at 10 a .m .. II a.m .
and noon. If you accept this challenge. you can
expect to be embarrassed . Why are we making
such a challenge you might ask? Well. everyone
has heard on the Stanley Cup. the Davis Cup. the
America 's Cup and the World Cup. UMR needs
a spring activity that all the students can rail),
around (so much for 51. Pat's & Greek Week).
This will be known as The M-Club Challenge
Cup and we are not letting anyone near it. PicaS(
respond to this invitation.
. -M·<:Iub
Bird Lees.
She is indeed "country". but I thin k they were
made for each other. How 'bout another ca ndie?
-Party Animal

Missouri Miner
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Soul Sisters.
Where does the bearer of Stocmbringer abide? I
have been seperated from my companion too
long! There are Quests to be fulfilled , damsels to
save. and fortunes to be acquired.
- Moonglum

LUPsOh, what tangled webs we weave,
When first we purpose to deceive
Four was fun
But we like two
Why can't we get just one --?
·Us
Could Della Alpha Gamma stand for vi rgin
maybe? Let's ask ... PAUL!
We'. be rrunin' up that road .
rrrunin' u'p that hill with no problem.
The story of? and 1 ..
"S he just said no! "
OOoh. J love this

sone -

tum it up!

Wcll. 1 never ...
What a coincidence!

LUP..
Ca n we come visit next year?

·Us

Hcy Cheerleader ...
RAH! RAH!
Irs •• a • a Toddasaurus!
Dead rats do not make good presents!
RAB,
I am looking forward to goint to you r house for
Easter. it sho uld be fun - it a lways is. I love you .
-Miss

Free messages with every purchase of a jelly bean
gram at the Hockey Puck on April ! 13th thru
16th. I for 35c or 2 for (50. Delivered on Friday
.he 17th . HAPPY EASTER!

HI Da., (Quad R.A.)
You are a ve ry good-look ing guy! I hope we will
finally go out so metime .
-Guess Who?

Gold Mine,
When are you finally going to write me a classified?
-Miner

~~AI~?,'w~s~,~.~~ Palace
~O=-R=-D=-E:-:R:-::S~
' Hours. Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.

to TAKE

Sun. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

OUT

*Sandwiches *Salads *Spaghetti
*Lasagna *Gyros Sandwich
For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

(]MR GRAD(]ATES

I

Roger Adams Oldsmobile Buick Jeep/Renault has a
new car and finance plan designed just for you.
.

• Drive Now Pay Later
No payments for 90 days
• Special prices for Grads
• Special low interest rates
100 new cars to choose from
(Stop by and ask about the details)

Roger Adams
rn

Oldsmobile
500 Hwy. 63 South

I~ I· 0 RENAULT
Rolla, MO

I,..

Jeep.
364-1323

1:-

i
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Lack of interest i:n student lounge
By Bob Hansen
Starr Writer
Three weeks ago the II M R Mmor
ran an article ahOUI a proposal for a
new student lounge. If you will recall
the proposal suggested the conversion
of the Gallery in the University Center
West. At the time we ran the article. a
survey was also published. Students

.'

were asked 10 complete Ihe survey
whelher in favor or opposed to the co~
version of the gallery.
Well. the results are in and it was a
lie. There were .an e4ual number of
votes in favor and opposed. For the
reason. the Universitv Center Board
tabled . the notion. Rut just hecausc
there was a tie was not the reason for

the tabling. The notion was tabled
because there were only twelve l;Iallots((,
in favor. 6 opposed) .. thus. Ihe comment ~Lack of Interes\' .. "
The proposal for a student lounge
was brought up so that the campus
might be further enhanced. It would
give students and faculty another place
to go for study and conversation . For

this time. the"" Gallery will remain as
part of the S~ga food service until such
time as anot'lttr change is warranted.
One final comment.. a special thanks
to those students who took the time to
complete and return the survey. It is
those of you' who care enough to take
Ihat extra five minutes that help to
make this campus a better place.

Celebrate Easter Sunday April 19
The Risen Christ is the Solution

,

The problems we face today both at the socletal and individual level are truly awe!lome. A~
the national and international level the Issues are human rights, nuclear escalation, poverty',
and war. At the individual level, people are searching for Identity, self worth, acceptance,
and love. We belleve the solution to aU of these problems Is Jesus Christ. And we are available to talk to students and colleagues about The Solution. This Is not a formula or an "and
they llved happily ever alter" story, but something of both dally practicality and eternal
slgnlftcance. We have experienced comfort In sorrow, received strength in weakness, and
found meaning and Joy In ute through a relationship with Jesus Christ. Join us in celebrating
HIs Victory!
Dr. Bob Betten (341-4506)
Electrical Engineering

Jeff Dalton (364-2133)
Electrical Engineering

Dan DeNise (341-4841)
Computer Center

Walter Dykas (341-4509)
Electrical Engineering

Dr. Ron Fan-nin (341-4974)
Freshman Engineering

August J. Garver (341-4646)
Mathematics & Sta,tistics

Carle Gustavison (341-4526)
Video Communications Center

Ken Haas (341-4510)
Computer Center

Pauline Hart (341-4696)
Mathematics and Statistics

Ross Haselhorst (341-4500)
Civil Engineering

Brenda M. Heth (341-4212)
Minority Engineering

Dr. Troy L. Hicks (341-4654)
Mathematics and Statistics

Mike Hilgers (341-4696)
Mathematics and Statistics

Jerome A. Hinson (341-4696)
Mathematics and Statistics

Dr. James Joiner (341-4650)
Mathematics

Dr. Frank J . Kern (341-4519)
Electrical Engineeri ng .

Robert Laramore (34"1-4.521)
Electrical Engineering

Dr. Evalee Lasater (341-4144)
Continuing Education

Dr. Terry Lehnhoff (341-4632)
Mechanical Engineering
.

.Jo Ann Light (341-4306)
Purchasing Department

Wayne Little (341-4546)
Computer Center

Blayne Mayfield (341-4367)
Computer Science

Dr. H. O. McDonald (341-4420)
Chemistry
.

Rhonda McKee (341-4660)
Mathematics & Statistics

Dr. Arturo R. Miles (341-4978)
Electrical Engineeri ng

Dr. Randy H. Moss (341-4518)
Electrical Engineering

Mary Ann Pulley (341-4753)
Mining Engineering

Dr. Howard Pyron (341-4495)
Computer Science

Dr. Dick Rechtien (341-4665)
Geology & Ge<?physics

Dr . Rex Reed (341-4423)
. Chemical Engineering

Dwayne Reynolds (341-4726)
Metallurgical Engineering

Walter L . Ries (341-4132)
Engr. Continuing Education

Evelyn Roller (341-4283)
Office of Student Activities

Dr.' Bernard R. Sarcliet (341-4688)
E.ngineering Management

Dr. Peter J. Schmidt (34h4770)
Engineering Management

Robert A. Sickler (341-4256)
. Mech . & Aerospace Engineering

Dr. James Stoffer (341-4434)
Chemistry

Tracy Thomas (341-4457)
Civil .Engineering ·

Myrh;n D. Troutt (341-4421)
Chemical Engineering

HOlDS week
scheI'ded
OPI

1

Fred Worth (341-4641)
Mathematics &. Statistics .

I SP~

Honors Week activities at the University of Missouri-Rolla April 13-17
will include special lectures. · honor
society initiations. a concert. a reception for freshmen Curators' Scholars
and an Honors Week ban4uet.
~Honors Week is intended to encourage and recognize academic achievement by. students and faculty alike."
said Dr. WayneCogell. director of the
Genenil Honors Program at t) M R.
·"Honors Week also is designed as a
time in which the campus gathe~s to'gether to honor new initiates into several. academic honor socieries." he

ire

ad~ed.

Honors Week is sponsored by Phi
Eta Sigma. Tau Beta Pi. Phi Kappa
Phi honor societies and the U M R
Campus Honors Committee. "In add'ilion to Honors Week. these organiza- .
lions work hard throughout the year
to 'provide other events and activities
10 promole and support academic
achievement." Cogell said.
All Honors Week activites are open
to the public with the exception of the
initiations. the Curators' Scholar reception 'a nd the ' Honors Week ban4uet.
Events I~at are open 10 the public
include:
Tuesday, April 14, Lecture "Mechanism Design Using a Personal Computer." Clark Barker. professor of mechanical engineering al UMR. 3:30 p.m ..
Room 104 Mechanical Engineering
Building. Free
Concert. Campus Performing Arts
Series. The Hutch'nson Family Singers. 8 p.m .. Centennial Hall. University Center-East. Ad mission by season
ticket or single admission ticket ($5 for
students and retirees or $6 for otliers).
Tickets available 8 a.m.-noon and 12:30
to 4:30 p.m. at the cashier's window in
Ihe University Center-West and at the
door beginning one hour prior to the
performance.
Wednesday, April 15, Lecture and Slide
Presentation. "The Sacrosanct."
Edward Boccia. artist. professor emeritus. Washington University. 3:30 p.m ..
Mark Twain Room. University CenterEast. Free
Lecture ~.oemanding Satisfaction on a
Field of Honor: Dueling in NineteenthCentury Missouri." Dr. James W.
Goodrich. director. State Historica!
Society ot:.J!llissouri. 7:30 · p.m .. Mark
Twain Room. University Center-East.
Free
Thursday, April 16, Lecture "War for
Peace: Prevcntitive War ' Against the
Soviet Union. 1945-1953." Dr. Russell
Buhile. chairman. deparlment of history. University of Oklahoma. 3 p.m ..
Room G-5. Humanities-Social Sciences Building. Free
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Angel Flight
Now here's more on the Angel Flight
Rock-a-thon. It will be held in the Air
Force Delac~menl on May I starting
Dr. D.S. Wulfman." (341-4431)
Dr. Whang-zong "Ben" Wu
al (, p. m. and snacks will be served 10
Chemi,str~ .
Engr. Mechanics (341-4313)
keep the rockers fueled up. During Ihe
12 hr: 'period of Ihe Rock-a-thon. a
learn, f t \\ O f Dc k(,rl; ' will ror': in :: rock·
ing dl..LLI .!llI.:rnatit)g on ;,inu urI'.
Faculty and Staff wishing to affiliate with us, may contact:
The rockers will get sponsors before
The UMR Faculty/Staff Chrlstl&Jl Fellol"ship
the rock-a-Iholl to pledge money for a
certain lime period. A prize will be
c/o Dr. Frank Kern
award to the nrgaf'!i/alin n whose team
P.O. Box 718
of rockers hring in Ihe most money for
Rolla, MO 85401
Inr.. for Ihe Kock-a-Ihon .will
_________________________________________________________..1 DEAF
Keglstrallon

Charles B. White (341-4610)
Computer Science '
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Sports Commentary

Key retires as head coach
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
Last Thursday marked the end of
an era in U M R athletics as Billy Key,
head coach of the men's basketball
team for the past 23 years, announced
his retirement from coaching.
"This was a decision that was hard
to make," Key said during his press
conference. "I've been coaching for 37
years (30 of tnem at the COllegiate
level). It's not an easy decision to
make. But when yo u coach 37_ years,
that's long enough."
In his 30 years of collegiate coaChing.
Key has a career record of 387 - 326.
Those 387 wins placed him in seventh
place among active coaches in the
NC AA Division II ror most wins. Key
has won over 540 games in 37 years.
"The opportunity to be associated
with the student-athletes here has been
a privilege. It's been a fine university
to coach at. I've never had any pressure
on me, even if we would only win five
games in a season," Key said .
Ke y's final season as head coach is
one he can look back at and smile. The
Miners had a much-improved record
of 15- 11 after going 8- 17 the year
before. And during this past season .
Key served as president of the National
Association of Basketball Coaches
(NABC). Before Key was president,
Georgetown's John Thompson se rved
as president of the NABC. And this

Coach Billy Key retired last week
after 23 years as UMR's head
basketball coach . Key's record for
30 years at the collegiate level is
387-326.
year, at the Final Four in New Orleans,
Key turned overthe NABC presidency
to Kentuck y's Eddie Sutton. So Billy
Key is very well respected and well
known by Division I coaches.
Key, who's . still UMR's athletic
ilirector and has been since 1968, a lso
announced that longtime Miner assis-

tant Dale Martin will now take over
the position as Miner head coach .
Martin , who's only 33, has been an
assistant coach for 10 years, three with
CMSU and the past seven here.
. "I have every confidence that Dale
will do a tremendous job with the
program," said Ke y . . "He is a hard
worker. has been a trusted assistant
for many yea rs, and I feel he has the
right qualities to be an outstanding
collegiate head coach ."
I was always hoping that whenever
Key was planning to retire that Martin
would be his successor. It's better to
hire someone who knows the Miner
players very well than to hire an
outsider.
"Anyone that gets into coaching
eventually wants to be a head coach,"
Martin said. "And I am thankful
Coach Key has given me the op portunit y." Martin feels that he's read y to
be the head man . Key, himself. said.
"It's time for Dale to coach."
Even though Key is no longer coaching, he will still be a very busy man
because he'll still continue to assume
his role as athletic director. Key, who
is 62. says that he plans to attend most
Miner games at home and on the road
as a fan.
"Coac hing basketball has been an
enjoyable career for me. It has afforded
me and my famil y many opportunities
we wouldn't ha ve h ~ d otherwise."

Women's I.M. Softball starts
Submitted by
Melinda Falgout
Softball has finally gotten underway. Last week twogames were played
and hopefully this week we can con!inue. Standings -;iilbe-Siiow-n' next
week.
The Int' amural Athlete of the Week is
S o nuel Ivery from ABS. Sonuel is
enthusiastic about 'intramurals and
tries very hard. Chi Omega was voted
Team of the Week because of their
good sportsmans hip. Badmiton Results
will come nex t week and Reme mbe r
Track & Field entries are due April 16.

UMR Rugby heads for regionals
Submitted by "Jughead"
The UM R Rugby Club will advance
to the regional playoffs this weekend.
U M R this past weekend defeated the
Springfield Rugb y Club by the sco re
of 17- 9 in a very volatile game. U M R
got on the board first with a penalty

M-Club Athlete
of the Week

Sports Stuff

Roll out the real spring sports
By Tom Duggan
Sports Editor
Well, it's after spring break and
there's still no baseball coverage. This
is partially due to the fact that yours
trul y is presently buried in the end of
semester avalanche. Seriously though,
anyone interested in covering spring
sports please come to the Miner meeting either Thursday at 6 p.m . or Sunday at 8 ·p.m. in Room 302 of the
Rolla Building.
It became obvious to me that spring
was here when I began to ·see people
participating in the traditional spring
sports. The sun comes out and soon,
in the parks. backyards. and streets,
they gather to practice and perfect
their skills.
Of course, I'm talking about hacky
sack and frisbee. These both have
numerous advantages over some other

supposed spring sports. Baseball requires too man y players and auto racing requires too much equipment. Only
two people (or even one) are required
for a good hack y or frisbee game.
Furthermore, for about ten dollars ,
one can own the top of the line equipment in either of these sports.
Let's be honest though. Haeky sack
has to be one of the silliest pastimes
ever devised . Keep the bean bag in the
air as long as yo u can ... with yo ur
feet! When it falls o n the ground. pick
it up and start over. When does it end?
When everyone quits or dies.
But I personally could pla y the game
for hours. In fact. I have. It's challenging without being impossible. And it's
not exhausting. And it leaves yo ur
hands free to drink a. . Coke. Yeah,
that's the ticket.

Pedal Po)Ver Cyclery

.~

>
,

~>

63 South
364-2412
Open 9-6 Mon - Sat
Spring Tune"":up Specilll S 19.95

ffi]

*Reg. $29.95 - Pf'lrts extra
*Must show 10 before sale

The M-c1ub Athlete of the week for
Mar. 14-20 is Kurt Daniels of the UMR
Track team. Kurt won the high jump
and the high hurdles in a track meet
with the School of the 07.arks and
SMSU. Congratulations Kurt'
The M-c1ub Athlete of the Week
for Mar 21·27 is Aaron Epperly of the
U M R Baseba ll team . Aaron pitched a
complete game in a victory over UMSL.
He also pitched 5 2/ 3 innings in a victory over Southwest Baptist Unive rsity. Congratulations Aaron .

kick through the posts by Chris ' Reed
but Springfield quickly came back with
a score and conversion of their own.
Bill Rich, who claims he never gets to
score, sprinted around Springfield's
end for a try and Chris Reed made the
conversion good . Springfield then also
made a penalty kick to even the score
at 9- 9.
U M R came out in the second half
with the wind at their backs and dominated Springfield as seve ral late hits
a nd high tackles were exchanged and
one near game ending brawl erupted.
But U M R prevailed as Bill Rich and
Dave Zimmerman both added scores
in the second half.
U M R earned the right to represent
the Missouri Union in the Regional
Playoffs by defea ting both SEMO and
UMC in the Langenburg Cup Tournament. The first game against SEMO
was played in three inches of mud and
U M R won by a score of 4- 0 as Ralph
Stephenson put a run around the end
with just seconds left in 'the game.
The game against UMC was more
dramatic as U M R got off to a 9- 3 lead
with a goal from AI Bess and conversion kick by Chris Reed and a penalty
kick that he also put through the
posts . UMC, though, was up to the
tas k as regulation play ended in a tie
9- 9. The game then went into a 10minute sudden death overtime where
neither team scered a nd U M R put on
a brilliant goal line stand to stop UMC
with just seco nds left. The rules then
called for kicks where each team's
kicker would begin at the 22-meter
line and then move back five meters
until one kicker missed. Today Chris

see Rugby, pg. 12

UMR Ruggers

Highw~y

';

Frisbee doesn 't leave yo ur hands
free, but it's fun all the same. Maybe
this stems from the vicarious thrill we
earthbound creatures get from making
something fly. Okay, maybe not.
Both these sports ha ve dne thing in
common: the chance to show off. Once
yo u've mastered the bas ic moves, then
yo u enter the hot dog zone. You begin
to develo p the cont rol and the flash to
make people look twice.
On a recent .trip to Daytona Beach,
I observed that there we re two ways to
get attention on the beac h. One was to
show some flash with a frisbee or
hacky sac k. The other we can't print in
the paper.
Of course, no matter how good you
get. there's always someo ne better. Irs
usua ll y so me guy who majors in tanning at so me coastal university. But I
bet he can't integrate!

AWS's Linda Boswell belts an rbi
in a 15-0 victory over Kappa
Delta.(Photo by Mark Broeker),

Show them your best in Colorado
..i

, Other Specials -- to put you in a good umr
~

.,'

;.

<

- Avocet or Yetta cycle computers $24.95
- Specialized or Avocet cycling shoes 1o:t Off
- Oak ley Shades, Blades or Frogsk i ns 10 % Off

Ride every Saturday at 8:00 AM

.)

Good luck from the St. Louis Hornets Rugby Club .
When you're in St. Louis, pick up a half and a beer with us.
For more information call Warren Stem me at 314-275-2031.

~--~---------
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• Expert Cleaning

We have one-bedroom apartments,

108 W , 7th Street

six-bedroom houses close to campus.

Canoe Trips on the Current River

30%

Discount Until May 15

Canoe Trips on the Upper Current River
Complete Service

Jadwin Canoe Rental

Contact:
Jadwin, MO 65550

Phone: 314·729·5229 -

Shuttle Bus Service to and from Launch Points

~,~

~'l'
>1"

K"

• Reasonably Priced
Rolla, MO 65401

364-3650

We take you personally.

Call Murray Apartments, 364-3156.

·'

Rug by

Quality Cleaners

Cut you r h ou sing costs!

You want to be heard, not just seen.
Our staff takes time to listen.
10328 Kingshighway
•
•
•
•

Call 364-1509 in Rolla, Mo.

A birth control method to match your needs
Thorough annual check~ ups including Pap test and breast exam
Pregnancy tests
Always confidential
(Call 364- 1509 for appointment)

IIJ

Planned Parenthoo<P
of the Central . Ozarks

Graduate with
four of the
most impressive
letters of
.recommendation.

from page 11

Reed and his ta lented right foo t propelled the UMR Rugby Tea m to the
Regiona l Playoffs. U M ~ has a lso defea ted Principia. Was hington Universit y and Ft. Leona rd Wood with their
only loss coming at the ha nds of the·
St. Louis Fa lcons.
The UMR Rugby Tea m wo uld li ke
to tha nk a ll of those who 'have ca me
o ut a nd suppo rted us t his spring a nd
ho pe yo u wi ll a li wish us luck in the
regiona l playoffs in Colorado S prings.
There a re stili a few openings left on
the tea m' bus fo r those who would like
to go a nd support t he tea m in Colorado. See a rugby player for deta ils.

If eros is lacking in any
situa.tion, it is not interesting, whether it be
professional or personal

•••
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Army ROTC.
Army Reserve Officers' Training Corps on your resume
says you have more than potential. You have experience.
It's the college elective that adds leadership training to
your education. And that gives you the kind of decisionmaking responsibility and experience most other
graduates will have to wait years for.
Whatever your major, find out more about the college
elective that makes your college education more valuable.
You can still get in if you have at least four semesters lef1
for your degree.
Talk to your professor of military science, today.
Call Major Fraley at 341-4742 or come by Room 103,
Building T-2.
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